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THUI REPORTS THE CORONER' JURY

ill of the Twenty Bend Are to Have
a. Joint Funeral Service Today

at the Gipente of the
Company.

OSKALOOSA, la., Jan. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) The coroner's Inquest held over the
remain of the twenty miners hilled In the
dust explosion at the Lost Creek ooat mine,
aoutheait of this city, Friday afternoon,
was held this afternoon and a largo num-

ber of witnesses was examined. Tha tak-

ing of evidence occupied tho greater part
of the afternoon, The wlmesses Included
State Mine Inspector John Verner, who
had made a critical examination of the
wine during tho forenoon, and, the mlnera
In the pit at the time of the explosion
gava evidence,

Tho Jury returned a verdict to tho effect

that tho mon came to their death on ac-

count of a duet explosion In tho mine,

caused by a shot fired by a miner named
Andy rash, one of thoso killed, Tho Jury
exonerated all parties concerned and held
no one to blnmo for the, accident and terri-
ble loss of life.

The examination showed, that tho ex-

plosion had occurred In therei'ltpart.,only;
and that the west entries were bifaffcrtcdl
Tho damage to property Is not so great
as was at first supposed. The list of dead
remains at twenty this evening. Eleven
of the survivors, who were badly Injured,
are being cared for by tho company and
are reported bettor. All but two will be
out In a short time. Ooorge Oogo nnd Oli-

ver Mable are seriously hurt nnd their re-

covery Is doubted.
The funerals of tho ftien will bo conducted

under the direction of the Lost Creek Coal
company, In tho public hall of tho mining
camps, Sunday afternoon, as ono service
Burials will bo In neighboring cemeteries.
All tho expenses of tho funerals nnd tho
attention to tho men1 are provided for by
the company.

John Zaebcr was tho only man on the
east sldo of tho mine who escaped with
his life. Eight mon wcro killed In the
room whore ho was. Ho stated that at tho
time of tho explosion ho heard several
shots In rapid succession, then a rumbling
noise like distant thunder, noxt a hissing
sound, and a great flamo of flro rushed
past him, the forco of tho flame knocking"
him forward, and he fell upon his face to
the ground. He realized nn axploslan had
occurred, but was able to scramble to his
feet and run to tho entry, and thence to the
haft, where ho was rescued. Ho was ren-

dered 111, but made his way out to tho
surface. Nono of tho miners working on
tho wost sldo of the pit were Injured In
any ,wny. Tho force of tho explosion was
not great enough to carry the 'flamo to 'that
side.

Faulty Shot Cause Explosion.
Coroner Fohocllnger found tho dlsnstor

was caused by' an explosion of dust Ig-

nited by a shot too heavily charged.
It proved to be what .miners call a
"screamer," or a "squealer." To bo more
clear,' the shot when exploded, Instead of
knocking down tho coal, Arcs straight out
Into the room. Thla kind of a shot causes
much duat, and, the flames coming Into
contact with the dust, usually furnishes an
explosion. '

In tho acctdent of yesterday tho effect
was simply terrific. Tho tracks were torn
up and tho guides for tho cages" were blown
away; On this account they could not be
operated for three hours. The fans wero
also damaged and could not be used. All
th doors wero blown completely out and
no system of ventilation could bo arranged
until the doors --were replaced by volun-

teers and It was almost certain doath to
go Into tho mine. As soon as' the cages
could bo operated volunteors speedily
stepped forward. The first man to enter
the mine was Jap Timbrel), general super-
intendent of the mine. Ho was eagerly
followed by "many others, who took their
turns In going to the relief of tho victims
As soon as the mlno was fully explored

'twenty dead bodies were, found.
Coroner Fohoellnger of Oskaloosa was on

the ground,, took charge of the bodies, and
caused them to be taken to the company's
tore, about a mile distant. Here an Im

provised morgue was established and the
bodies were received wrapped In blankots.
The coronor did not deem It advisable to
expose them' to tho view of the crowd.

The mint) has been successfully operated
a number of years. The shaft whero the ac
rliUnt occurred la No. 2 and haa been op
erated about eighteen months and U was
thought perfectly safe. The ventilation Is
perfect, the only possible fault ever found

DISEASED KIDNEYS
If Any of Your Family In This or Past

ueneraiions nave neen iruumuu w,m
Kidney Disease Make a Test of

Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

CURED. FREE
Mrs. George' Halght of 951 Columbus Ave.,

New YorK uity, wno is is lenrs uiu,
Says She Was Cured of Serious

Kidney and liladdcr Disease.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Hi the Only Cure for All Forms of .Kidney

I Disease A Trial Bottle W!llJetSeiU.--i
ADBOiuieiy creo 10 Any iicnoer

of Tho Bee.
TEHT YOUR KIDNEYS. Put some morn

In urine In a alasn or bottle: let It stand
foe twenty-fou- r hours. If then It Is milky
or cloudy or contains a reddish brick-du- st

sediment, or If particles or germs iloat
about in it, your Kidneys are uisoasea.
This Is the sunrcmo moment when you
should begin to take Warner's Safe Cure
to arrest all thoso unnatural conditions.
for they are tho unmistakable symptoms of
kidney uncase, ii, attor you nave made
thla Hest, you have any doubt In your
mind aa to tho development of tho dlBensn
In your system, send us a sample of your
urine ana our uuciurs win analyse u ana
sand you a report with advice frep.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is the only
positive .cure1 (or nil forms oi Kiuney, liver,
bladder and blood diseases, uric acid poison,
rheumatic gout; diabetes, pain In the back,
scalding and painful passage 6f urine,
freauent desire to urinate, painful periods.
bearing down and fVmate weak
ness,

KidMys Cured at 78 Years of Acq

Mrs, 6eore Halght of 051 Columbus Ave
law Tone, wno is 78 years old, says
Warner's Safe Cure cured lur of nerlnna
kidney and bladder diseases fnd has kept
nor hi iiiiiuBi iicumi

WARNER'S SAFE, CURE Is nurelv
yvaaiauic anu lunimns no narmrui urugs

not constipate: It in snlrl hv iIt does
'druggists, or direct,-- at FIFTY CENTS
ann ti.w a uuitlis, i.ess man one centa Dose.

Refuse substitutes. There Is none "just
aa good" as Warner's. Insist on the genu-
ine Warner's Safe Cure, which always
cures. Substitutes contain harmful drugs
nnu uu me puiiem more narm tnan goou.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince every sufferer from diseases

. of tho kidney, liver, bladder and bloodthat Warner's tiae Curs will ciin thnm n
trial bottle will be sent absolutely tree toany on who will write Warner Safe Cure
Co.. Rochester, N. Y., and mention having
seen this liberal offer In Tho Bee. Our
aocior win sent! meuicai DOOKiet, containIns: symptoms and treatment of rnrh
case and many convincing testimonials,
ires, v any one- wno win write.

being that It was a little dusty at times.
The explosion occurred cast and north of
tho shaft, In tho east entries, and almost
all In that part of the mlno wero kilted or
hurt. All tho miners on tho west side
escaped Injury nnd got out of tho mlno; In
fact, aomo did not know of tho accident
till caltod on for help.

Tho mine was examined today by a state
Inspector, who said tho mlno was In as
good condition as any In tho state.

TREES ON THESAND DUNES

Senator Mlllnrrt Skeptical Aliout Gov
ernment' Ability to Transform

to Forest Iteserrc.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan, 25. (Special Tele

gramsSenator Millard Is opposed to set
ting apart three forest reserves In Nei
braska, as contemplated by tho Department
of Agriculture Ho has refused to Join
the members of the Nebraska delegation In
recommending tho aclon proposed by the
department upon the ground that tho sand
hills of Nebraska are fitted only for graz-
ing purposes. Ho Is, however, In favor of
setting apart 30,000 to 60,000 acres for tho
purposes of demonstrating whether small
trees can be grown on the sand dunes which
are now soupht to be Isolated In the forest
reserves.

"This Is no captious theory of mine,"
said the senator. "I do not bcltove trees
can be made to grow on tho vast expanses
of sand, over, which the wind sweeps con
stantly, It gives poor grazing for cattlo,
but It Is better than nothing, and thcrcforo
I want to be satisfied before I commit
jhy'selt to a policy which may amount to
tittle, looking to tho upbuilding of our

Senator Millard's pronounced opposition
to the letter which was set In circulation
this week among tho Nebraska legislators
has temporarily put a stop to the consider-
ation of Nebraska forest reserves. He will
bo labored with, howover, by nn expert
from the Department of Agriculture, who
hopes to change tho senator's Ideas about
growing trees on tho sand dunrs.

Rural free delivery service has been or
dered established March 1 at Oelweln, 'Kay- -
otto county, la. Tho area covorod Is

square mllc.s, containing 1,570
population. William O. Gregory, John M.

Wilson and James L. Wilson arc carriers.
Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Luolla, 8herldan county, Mary

Cuff, vice F. L. W. Scrlbner, resigned.
Iowa Hinsdale, Lee county, Arvllla

Tolle.
South Dakota Storm, Marshall county, P.

M. Edmundson.
Wyoming Afton, Uinta county. Arthur

Jloberts,
. i 1 1jneso rural irco aeuvcry carriers wero

appointed today: ,
Nebraska Wyraoro, L. F. Doty; Gretna,

D. J. Hughes, II. A. Jonsen.
Iowa Drooklyn, T. J. Stafford; Concs- -

vlllo, Arthur F. Abbott; Aldcn; G. P. Hutch- -
tngs; Spcrry, Henry Asmusson; Doonc,
Charles E. Clark; Wrfpollo, W. A. Thomnaj
Falrport, II. G. Eckhard: I'arnell, John II.
Turner; Qrlswold, Bert C. Hardy; Tama,
W. II. Gadby; Harlan, Clinton Hoover.

South Dakota Alexandria, S. E. Stephens;
Dcrcsford, Roy O. Itoycn

IN DOUBT REGARDING ACTION

Investigating; Kllllng- -

of Filipino Prliiniicra Defers
Decision.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. The subcom
mittee of the eenato committee on pensions
which hos been engaged for the past week
In making an Investigation Into tho charges
against General Wilder S. Metcalfe, who
has been nominated for the ofuco of pension
agent at Topc$a, Kan., probably will make
a partial report to the full committee at
Its meeting next Monday. 41

The subcommittee finds Itself In somo- -
what pf a quandary because of the con
flicting nature of the testimony that has
been adduced. This conflict Is not entirely
confined to different Individuals, but In
somo cases the samo person makes aff-
idavits on both sides of tho controversy.

Because of this condition the subcommit
tee is In doubt whether to ask for further
time for Investigation or to report tho facta
aa far as they are developed, leaving the
full committee to deal with the case.

The conclusion so far reached Is that the
Filipino prisoners were certainly killed and
that no steps were taken to punish those
who killed them, but that General, then
Major, Metcalfe, did not know of the killing
until after It had ocourred.

NO PLEBISCITE AT PRESENT

Denmark Will Not Take Flnnl Action
on Treaty Until Senate

Acts.
t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. The Danish gov
eminent will not take the plebiscite of
the (Danish West Indian Islands to deter-
mine whether they Bhall be ceded to the
United States until tho United States sen
ate has ratified the treaty of cession signed
yesterday. This circumspection Is supposed
td be the outcome of tho senate'B action' in
rejectng a former treaty of cession after
Denmark bad accustomed the Islanders to
the Idea of transfer.

ST, THOMAS, D.' W. I Jnn. 25. The an
nouncomcnt which reached hero yesterday
of the slgntng of the treaty by which Don-mar- k

sells tho Danish West Indies to the
United States was received quietly. There
was no open manifestation; but much anx-
iety provatla regarding the developments.
The governor of St. Thomas has declined to
be Interviewed. Nothing official has yet
been received from Copenhagen. The Dan-
ish cruiser Valkyrlen will remain here In-

definitely, It Is reported, bo as to guard
against disturbances, which It 1h belloved
are not ltkoly to occur.

PRESIDENT UPHOLDS BULLOCK

Snym Supervisor Is lllnlit In Selec-

tion of lllock llllla
ItnitKcra.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25. rresldtnt
Roosevelt bad a talk today with Captain
Seth Bullock, the first supervisor of tho cel-

ebrated Black Hills forest reserve, and
Representative Martin or South Dakota.
Tho confrrence related to tho appointment
of rangers In tho Black Hills reserve. Tbcso
rangers have been appointed by the secre-
tary of Uio Interior without ccnsultlnR the
supervisor and Captain Bullock desires au-

thority to select his own rangers, Ho told
the president that tho reserve was tho most
Important In the country, largely by roason
of the great value of the timber, and he
would not like to bo whojly responsible
unless he could name his own subordinates.
There aro seveutoen to thirty rangers un-

der Captain Bullock. ,
The president agreed that Captain Bullock

was right and the secretary of the Interior
will be asked to appoint such men as the
supervisor can select.

Changes In Tost On'nla.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Tho Iotoffle

department today announced a change In
practice under which hereafter all post
lards received here l(n malls from abrocd
which are wholly unpaid are subjected, on
dollvcry, to a charge of 4 cents, equal to
double the prepaid rate applicable to post
cards In International malls, and those
short paid ar subject to a charge equal to
double the amount of tho deficient postage,
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IOWA MAKES STRONG F1GH1

Dtltra'.ii Dtnuni idmlttuot ta Mint
l?rkm' Joist Ooifmni.

ARE orrOSEO BY EASTERN OPERATOR

Convention la Urged to Petition Con-Kre- ss

for Irrigation Facilities
for Lands of the Arid,

Went.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 23. At today's ses-

sion of tho United Mine Workers' conven-

tion President Mttchctl announced special
committees "on Chlncso exclusion" and "r.n
organization and care of miners In dis-
tricts 2, 5, 19, 20 and 23."

Tho committee on resolutions first re-

ported a resolution to the effect that all
employes In national and district office?
shall bo sons or daughters of mlno workers
In good standing. Tho committee reported
the resolution again and It was sustained
by the convention.

A resolution was reported that no em-

ploye of a national or dlBtrlot office shall be
discharged without notlco of the cause of
dismissal'. The committee also sub'mlttcd,
with a refusal to concur, a resolution pre-
pared by Delegate John P. Reese, president
of tho Iowa district, to the effect that tho
aletrlct of Iowa bo permitted 'to take part
In the Interstate Joint conference between
miners and operators to be held In 1904.

Operator Not Onyoscd.
It Is said by delegates that the operators

of the Iowa district are not opposed to
having tho Iown minors take a, part In the
Joint conference, but that F. L. Robblns,
ono of the most Influential operators of the
east, Is opposed to letting tho Iowa min-
ers In.

John P. Ilecse, president of the Iowa dis-
trict, made a forcible speech In favor of
admitting Iowa. He said it was' only the
powerful opposition of Robblns that kept It
out. Tho mlno workers wero strong enough
he said, to dictate to the othore, and not
to bo dictated to by a slnglo man.

Illinois delegates took Reese's side In the
argument and argued strongly In favor of
letting Iowa Into tho Joint conference.

Tho only opposition to the resolution In
the convention enmo from Vipo President T.
L. Lewis, who flalrt he did not believe tho
present situation demanded the admittance
of Iowa or that tho state of the organiza
tion depended on the admittance of tho
state. The discussion of the resolution was
not finished, but was continued until Mon
day.

Georgo H. Maxwell of Chicago, executive
chairman-o- the national Irrigation associ-
ation, was Introduced by President Mitchell
nnd addressed ,the convention on the ne-

cessity of tho labor organizations of the
country uniting In a demand that congress
tako steps toward Irrigating tho groat arid
lands of tho west for the purposo of saving
the lands for homes. Ho spoke against let-
ting vast tracts of western land to capital-
ists who, he said, fenced It in and held It
for a long period of years.

PLEADING FOR THEIR RIGHTS

Pacific Coast People Declare Chinese
Exclusion la Essentlnl to llus- -

Iness Safety,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. When the for-
eign affairs committee of the bouse today
resumed Its hearings on tho subject of tho

of tho law prohibiting tho
coming Into this country of Chinese, 'it was
Informed that if it had, not been under-
stood fully by tho people of the Pacific
coast In the last national congress that
Chinese would be excluded by a republican
administration and by a republican "con-

gress, California's electoral vote would
have been cast for Mr. Bryan.

This statement was made by E. J. Liver
nosh, assistant manager of .the San Fran-- ,
ctsco, Cal., Examiner. He appeared, before
the committee In support of tho Kahn bill
tor tho exclusion of the Chinese, which It
appeared In the course of his statement he
'had a part In preparing.

In the course of his argument Mr, Liver
nash particularly supported tho section of
the proposed, act which prohibits the com-
ing of Chinese into this country from the
Philippines or other insular possessions of
the United States.

Ho reerred to tho flood of petitions
which has been poured upon congress In
favor of a more liberal treatment of the
Chinese, and declared that for congress
to listen to such' petitions would be simply
to assist the exploitation of tho Philippine
Islands by Europeans and cause us toMose
sight of the commercial future of the
islands as an American possession.

Mr. Livardash Insisted that the people of
California In this matter were pleading
not for a privilege, but for a right. Thro
peoplo of .tho Pacific, coast were partlcu-arl- y

interested, because they looked toward
China and toward the Chinese In tho Phil-
ippines with apprehension and suspicion.

Mr. Llvernash asserted that the breaking
down of the Chlnose exclusion law was
urged particularly by the Canadian Pacific
railroad and tho Pacific Mall Steamship
company. He strongly urged the committee
not to accept as disinterested tho exparta
statements of these corporations, which, ho
said, wero financially Interested In the Im-
migration qt, Chinese. '

Samuel Oompera of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, In a brief statement to tho
committee, sold the labor of the country
did not Insist upon any action by congress
which, In any way, would reflect upon the
honor, good name or dignity at thorUnlted
States. v

PLAYS AT WHITE HOUSE PARTY
Ten-Yrnr-n- irl Boy Hiitertalnn Presi-

dent and Friends with
Violin.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 25. Before a
audience, composed of President

and Mrs. Roosovelt, the women of the
cabinet and a number of other specially
Invited guests, Florlelle Fabrlce von
Reuter of Chicago, tho protege
of Secretary Gage, gave a violin recital
at. the White House tonight. .His rendition
of the .difficult numbers selected for the
occasion was marvelous, revealing com-
plete mastery of his Instrument.

Secretary Gage discovered the boy In
Chicago several years ago and sent him
to the Geneva conservatory of music, frojra
which he graduated In 1901, undor Henry
Martcau, haying received the highest

rv x.r . . w I

IO IUU L.lKc
Goodies?

Try

GRAPE-NUT- S

l'oif Brcukdiflt,
Lunch or Dinner.

L

jj ?,?a"iB'iiii,?aB'ia,,i

Phone 137.
Wc furnUh postal cards
and have three special

hones for city orders.
w

fit a we

for and Tues
day in
A largo table filled with fine crystal table-

ware in olive Ulshcfi, Jolly dishes, plcklo
I firs. Ntienr bawls, rnltn iilntrs. creamers.

and vnses, your choice, at,.
Unit gallon crystal pitchers,

cacn

9c

glass berry bowls, ifkneach 1UW
glass cake stand, lfreach '"v

A flue Hue of with
Gold and Hose
in and Tea and

Oat Meal and
Cake
At your choice

for .,
Assorted decornted Imported tea tl!es,

at
Assorted bisque figures, regular value 25c,

at
Large tilblo lamps, complete with No. 2 Qrburner and decorated chimney, for only.. cw

In You can
And a of
in this at
Towl rollers, Qn

each
Hardwood ,Coat hangers,

each , ,
Fancy Imported suit boxes, .

each
Two knife boxes,

each ,
Towel arms, nickel tips,

each , i ,
A six-hoo- k hat and coat rack,

for i

In the you will
And a of
and ware, at the
also a line of that

be in and
We have ten

to from. from 0.SS
down to

honors, within the gift of the a
diploma in tho class de to-

gether with the Prix de' In tho
shape of a

Before to tho .United States bo
gave forty concorts on tho In

Norway, Swoden and Belgium,
and played before the court In the palace
at Brussels and at

roit

War Survivors hy the
nrnrrnl

Jan. 25. The
western pensions have been

granted:
Issue of January 8:

Original, War with Spain
Georgo E. Yager, Omaha, SO. Incrense,

Reissue, Etc. Jamett McGrow,
Omaha, S3. Original Widows Lahlla L,.
Bacon (special accrued January 11), Mln-de-

IS.
Iowa: Original Rustln Dockery, Cedar

Rapids, id. Increase, Reissue,
Etc. Barnard, Eldorri Junc-
tion, 18; Hurrlson Shell Rock,
SS; .Ryan Ary, Coggon, 510: William S.

Amlsh', $14: James .El-we-

8. Original Widows, C.
Hyde (special January 11), Clear Inko, SSi
Sarah A. Koennn (special accrued January
11).. Clarlnda. 3.

South Dakotui Original Henry 1 Kerry,
e.

Colorado: Orlelnnl Frederick Raber. Del
Increase. Reissue,

Etc. Lowell II. Smith, 810.
Orlgihal Widows, Hassoll;
Denver, $3,

Moriinn to Mil N

Jan. 23, Edward V. Mor- -'

gan, 'Becond secretary of legation at St.
has been selected to nil the

vacancy In the State caused by
the death of Thomas Holler. Mr. Morgan Is
a native of New York and has had

La grlppo coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal results
after tho patleni. Is supposed to have passed
the. danger point, Foley's Honey and Tar
affords positive and security from
theso coughs.

B.OO fur a Halt liar Work.
If you lire lu the country or In a small

town and have a good among
the farmers and in the,

you car. cskc ?5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Write us and wa will
sent! you our The Ere

Dept., Omaha, Nub,

R. BENNETT CO
A few weeks more i our new store
will be complete then will come the big opening.
In the meantime our present stock of .goods must be sold even

sacrifice. Last week offered immense bargains. They'll continue each day this week.

Crockery Division
Great snaps Monday

Annex Bargain Koom.

spoonhoklcrs
12c

imported China
Border Decorations,

Cups Saucers. Fruit,
Dinner Plates, Dishes,

Plates.
25c
15c
15c

Woodenware Specials
Annex Bargain Room.

large variety useful articles
section bottom prices.

compartment

4c
8c

10c
8c
7c

Annex Basement
complete line woodenware

willow lowest prices:
Washing Machines

cannot beaten prices worl.-manshi- p.

different styles
choose Prices

$1.98.

FIFTEENTH
AND

CAPITOL AVE.

4r

Institution,
perfection,

Virtuosltc;
magnificent Instrument,

returning
continent,

Germany,

Stockholm.

pexsions wtiSTunx veterans.

Itrnicmbcreil
Government,

WASHINGTON, (Special.)
following

Nebraska!
Restoration,

Restoration,
Wellington

Thompson,

Mathews, Chalmers,
Etc-Mu- ry"

Vermilion,

Norto.IS, Restoration,
bongmont,

Etc.-Ellsa- beth

Vnonnpy.
WASHINGTON,

Petersburg,
department

con-

siderable diplomatic experience.

protection

acquaintance
stockralsers neigh-

borhood,

proposition. Publish-
ing company, Solicitors'

Music Department.
Second Floor,

Before moving to our new store
V U niHUl LIUflL" IMIL, Will. OU,l J.ii! I " 7

less of 'price. On Monday we place
on sale:
Guitars at 15.18, J3.0S O QQ

nnd
Violins at 12.9S . OH

and ""u
Accordeons, 1 IQ

up from i l.to
Steel Violin Strings,

per sot of 4 ivv.
Steel Mandolin Strings, tKf. per sot of 8 .. itJW
Stoel Oultur Strings) AKnper set of 0 ., lC7i
Steol Ilnnjo Strings, tfirper sot of 6 , lvV
Gut Kanjo Strings, OEp,per set bf 6 OOW
Gut Violin Strings, arper set of 4 a OOW

Jewelry Department
Alitln Floii

In this department are found the
latest fads of fashion at ridiculously
low prices. The newest and choicest
goods must all go regardless of cosr.

Special Monday from 9 to 12

Teaspoons, each lc
Tablespoons, each 2c

KnlvcR and Forks', good steel,
each

Jeweled Hat Pins In endless variety, 10cworth 19o to 23c, now
Jeweled Hat Plus, valued at 48c, 35c,

, 29c, now
of Lnce

Pins, worth 25o, now
Seo our guaranteed line of gold shell sot

nnd llnnd Kings, at &0c, now

POUNDS HEAD TO PULP

Desperate

SPRINGS,

found

found
unable

timber

'upon

blood from

would

found
doing, upper por-

tion courthouse

cared
hospital,

'nmputated,
recover.

Interviewed McKlnley

Kentucky

bottle relief

recommend

5c

25c
Beautiful assortment Jeweled 10c

ffMlinioil

TlHOTSON,

orders
carefully filled and
promptly

Hardware and Hottsefurnish-in- g

Goods Department.
io Auncx JJiU'iriun

display variety useful
household articles, prices will

interest
Stamped Cuspldoros,

metal Coffee 2c
pint", compen-

sating balance, largo
nicely ouch

Flower

Gln. Cnns.

Sporting Goods Dept.
Indoor exercises for children,

making. strong and healthy.
Indian Clubs, half-poun- d,

pair

pair,
Dumb Hells,
poumi

IlngM. can Oftup doorway room, nnd....
Exercises, QQ

Outdoor
Guns, slnglo, guaranteed, QQ
Guns, guaranteed, 7R

hiimmorloss makes
Unltlmore, ItemliiKton,
ltblca,
JGS.W,

nmmunltlon
full complete fkfk

calibre aa.vfvr
Killes calibre low-

est possible prices.

W. R. BENNETT CO FIFTEENTH
AND

CAPITOL AVE

Brings Smiles to Women
Thousands arc heroically MitTerinj in silence while even relatives never real
about their condition. It is living to an ambitious her beauty fade and
that slowly and surely, day by she nearer an untimely grave, to know that the pangs of

suffering are not only blighting her beauty but exhausting her physical strength and nervous and
vitality. hope comes from doctor because he cannot sympathy from friends

because they do not understand, but Wine of Cardui has brought smile the seal of to
thousands such faces. The Wine. regulates menstrual flow strengthens the womanly organs.
The relief from it comes quickly and naturally. A delightful feeling of security from tension of
pain tells patient returning. Mrs. suffered five years and no doctor her.

WINEorCARDUI
brought speedy cure. You may cured as well she if you will secure of Wine
Cardui from your druggist not buy substitute. It was Wine of Cardui which cured Mrs. Turner.

Durant, T., January 1901.
feel proud my wife woman want to to world, tier menici

she wai all time. Two prominent physicians treated her for nearly years alter the doctors
felled do her good the commenced to patent medicines. list she using Wine of Cardui, which
teemed to help from the bottle. After using bottles a sound woman. weight was
90 pounds when she began your treatment, y the weighs 130 pounds. does her own housework some-
thing the not done for yean before I write vou testimonial unsolicited, because want to let suffering,
humanity know what a great remedy Wine of It. arc at liberty to use my name. JACK TURNER, Stockman.

For adrle and literature, tMnr symptoms, "Tha Lad1m Advisory
Dspartmeat," The Chattanooga Company, Chattanooga, Tnn.
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Man Crascri vrlth Cold Hanger
Slakes Attempt

at Suicide.

HOT S. D., 25. (Special.)
man giving his namo aa Peter Poterson

of Upton, Neb., was
wandering about aimlessly, and upon ex-

amination was to bo seriously chilled
At ho was

to talk, but after being cared for he ex-

plained ho had started overland
bis Nebraska homo and ho

between Prlngle and Hot Springs, and
was rooming about tho bills In the
two days and one night.

He became desperate from hunger
and decided to kill himself. He' at-

tempted the rash act by pounding himself
tho head with a rock. top and

of his bead was pounded nlmost to a
pulp and tho tho wounds bad
covered his body.

He says he bad no knife or be
have succeeded In bis attempt. When

ho scarcely conscious as to what
ho was he came to the

of town called at tho
Jail, but did not euccoed h's

I wants known. He' then started Into the
country again, dui was overiaicen and
brought back.
' Is now being fonnt the Sisters1

physician thinks th toes
will, all have to be but other-
wise man soon

Will I'roclnlin Holiday.
HURON, S. D Jan. 25. (Special.) Gov

ernor Herrled, enrouto to the capital, was
hero today regarding

day. He expressed himself not
deeming advisable ta proclaim the a
state holiday. Tho governor expressed a
hope that the students throughout tho state
would devpte one hour on the to

exercises and that the touchers
would so arrange.

W. h. Yancy, Paducah, Ky writes; "I
had a severe case of kidney disease and
three of the physicians in southern

treated me without success.
was Induced to( try Poloy'a Kidney Cure.

imraedlato and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly wonderful remedy."
Take no substitute.
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